Lingua Latina

“I Spy ____”

Lūdūs (m) = school
adversāria (n pl) = notebook
alphabētum (n) = alphabet
argilla (f) = clay
calamī coāctiliciī = markers
calamus (m) = pen
cērulae (f pl) = crayons
charta (f) = paper
cista (f) = box
crēta (n) = chalk
cummi (n) = rubber
dēlīneātiō (f) = drawing
globus terrārum (m) = globe
glūten (n) = glue
graphium (n) = pencil
iānuae manūbrium (n) = door handle
īnsigne (n) = badge
libri (m pl) = books
lucerna (f) = lamp

magistra (f) = teacher (female)
mathematica (f) = sums
mēnsa scrīptōria (f) = desk (writing desk)
mūrus (m) = wall
pēnicillus (m) = brush
phōtographēmata (n pl) = pictures
pigmenta (n pl) = paint (water colors)
piscīna (f) = aquarium
planta (n) = plant
pluteus (m) = easel
puella (f) = girl
puer (m) = boy
rēgula (f) = ruler
solum (n) = floor
surpiculus chartārius (m) = wastepaper bin
tabula (f) = board
tabula geōgraphica (f) = map
tēctum (n) = ceiling; roof
trānsenna (f) = blinds (for windows)

specto = I see

I Spy ….
1. Gather at least 2 players
2. Have one player start (Player 1). Player 1 is to look for something at the picture Lūdus. This
can be any object in the picture and/or from the vocabulary list. Begin the game with saying in
Latin SPECTO ( “I see __________”) and name the object in Latin. For example SPECTO
CISTA (“I see a box”) .
3. Have the other player(s) look at the picture and point at the object. To make it more
competitive, have all the players start the game standing up. The last player to find the object
sits down. The last player standing up is the winner
4. The players take turns in starting the game as Player 1. Even if the player is sitting down, he
can take the role of Player 1 when his turn comes.
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